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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE SOCCER 
nATF.: /O-/ _83 Sunnnary Sheet 
·- --· :/:_ "·-- -"" /3 Cnme C11mul11tive Totals RECORD: fo - £ -2 
-- -·-- -- --
-- - ·- "". 
tornerslsaves lbames Tshots "foals fAssts.T Pts. f FoulslCrnrs.f Svs. Player No. Shots Goals Assists Fouls 
Chuck Abel 4- I I 4- /3 II 3 I 7 2q I - I -
-->--- "-" 





Wayne Anderson 2- 4 ___ _I ____ I _1_3 42- ') 2 }.O 8 I 2- I -
"-- -- " ---- ----
J.D. Callan j l)tD NOT fu1y--- 2- - - - - -"" I - I -
-----
Curt Critcher 7 I I 13 3 - I I /4 I - I 2... 
Tom Fite II 2- ' ,o 3(; '7 4, /0 7 I - I -
~----" -·- ·- - --- .---·---- --·· -- - >----.--- --·--~-------·-- f-----·---
Mark Fleetwood q ----" ----- ____ "."" ,_ 1)11) MO Puiy-- 5 I ' - - - - I - I -
Phil Fogle 8 I I &:> I I 3 € I - ,-
Noel Hack ,~ 4 I 
- 9 20 2. I s 4- I s I I 
nan Hawk s ----------f--PID t/O T Pl ~Y- § I - - I I - I -
Dave Jones 11 I I 13 /b I 1 q JC/ I Ito I_. 
Bill Martin -----· ---~ - l>ll> ·ND1 Plfly-- -- 3 3 I 2. -- - 2. - -




Dave Moody /3 __, _________ DID ~/: 1 ru1y ,_ 2 I - - -" I I -
Greg Norden lh ,i /0 I I .3 q I -" I -
Bobby Shomo /0 I 2- I 2. 6 - I I 14- I - I -




Rod Smith -1>/D N11 PU'Y- I - - - -- - I - I -
-" -------
---Jon Stone 14 ---~•""" "-•-1-D !l) t10-i rt y --- --- (p I - - - -- - I -
·------
Kurt Weisenfluh /9 3 I 3 13 2& 3 B 14· 29 /BI 2-
Ken Williams ~ --- --f) ID ~le ·i VLflY ""• __ ,,, ____ --- 2- -" - -· - I - -
. /2. I 13 8 Brent Ziegler I I . 3 2. - I 
~4trt 3 I - 2 /2- 2-
-
CEDARVILLE I I 11 I I . 14 4 I c.c. 208 3/ 2C, 9/ . 17I 4b q 
WILMINGTON I I 14- 3 I /3 .::.J - Opp • 2~3 3} /86 to4 3 
. 
Goalkeepers Shots Saves Goals Fouls Games Shots Saves Goals I Fouls I sh.Out~ GAA 
Bill Jaquis _J_i_ __ B 3 - /3 153 /01 __ Jl l - l I 1 2,38 ....... --"-
----·----- ~-·-----
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